04 NCAC 24D .1401 is proposed for amendment as follows:

04 NCAC 24D .1401 OFFICIAL FORMS
(a) Unless otherwise provided, all employer forms referenced under the rules of this Chapter are available at des.nc.gov, or by contacting the Employer Call Center (ECC) as follows:
   (1) mailing address is Post Office Box 26504, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611;
   (2) phone number is (919) 707-1150;
   (3) facsimile number is (919) 715-0780; or
   (4) email address is des.tax.customerservice@ncommerce.com.
(b) Unless otherwise provided, all claimant forms referenced under the rules of this Chapter are available at des.nc.gov, or by contacting the Customer Call Center (CCC) as follows:
   (1) mailing address is P.O. Box 25903, Raleigh, NC 27611-5903;
   (2) phone number is (888) 737-0259;
   (3) facsimile number is (919) 250-4315; or
   (4) email address is des.ui.customerservice@ncommerce.com.

History Note: Authority G.S. 96-4; 96-16;
Eff. July 1, 2015;